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Founders Day Address
(Given in chapel October 12, 1934 by W. J. Krehbiel, editor of the McPherson Republi

can and son of one of the founders of Bethel College, the late J. J. Krehbiel.)

As I contemplate the meaning of this

day we celebrate as Founders Day, memory

and imagination crowd so many interesting

pictures upon the screen that it is difficult

to select those for observation that are par

ticularly germane to such an occasion. Fos

tered at my father’s fireside and deftly

guided against dashing on the rocks of dis

sention by my mother, I have vivid memo

ries of the origins of Bethel College—that

noble conception conceived in the brilliant

and versatile brain of that peer of Menno

mite apostles, the Rev. David Goerz, abetted

by the financial experience of that eminent

ly successful business man, Bernhard War

kentine and made practical by the clear

logic of my father. This was at a time

when the site had not yet been determined

for the new and greater Bethel Coilge,

which as an academy had been started an

successfully maintained at Halstead by the

Rev. David Goerz and the Rev. Christian

Krehbiel as the prime movers and main

stays.
These memories picture many interest

ing scenes that I would like to dwell upon

but there are fast crowding upon the screen

those more interesting and more pregnant

pictures of the imagination as I contemplate

the personnel of these early beginnings—

four outstanding men representing two dis -

Iinct cultures and four phases of continen

tal environment and inheritances. Two

came from Russia, one from business life

and the other from the cultural life; two

were rooted in the more modern culture of

southern Germany—all four were of excel

lent German stock, the former transplanted

two centures before to Russia where they

were able to perpetuate and deve]op the

native German genius; one of the latter

coming directly from Germany and the last

born in this country to a Mennonite preach

er—only shortly before come from Ger

many. All grew up in the storm and stress

of religious conviction attained through the

necessity of battling tendencies and cultures

opposed to the Mennonite tenets of faith.

Consequently all were true and tried ex

ponents of the fundamental tenets that

have kept the Mennonite faith a firm bul

wark against the unessential practices and

beliefs of a fast changing world that often

forgot in its haste that there are fundamen

tal principles of living and faith that must

outlive all modes and complex developments

of life.

Let us sketch for a moment some of the

pictures that these four personalities bring

to us. First in point of time I must men
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tion my father because he represents the
first of these influences that came to Ame
rica. His father, the Rev. John C. Krehbiel,
also a cabinet maker of excellent training,
came direct from Germany to Ohio in 183j
—just 101 years ago—in one of those spor
odic migrations that followed political up
heavals in the mother country such as those
generated by the far - famed Carl
Schurz. Suffice to say that through father
and son were brought influences to refine
and adapt to the needs of the new country
the fundamental tenets of the Mennonite
faith, giving it a distinctly American tend
ency.

Next picture the tremendous conviction
al drive that must have actuated the pro
genitors of the Rev. David Goerz and Bern
hard Warkentin to leave the luxuries, the
schools, the churches of Germany for the
wild and unsettled country assigned to
them by the Empress Catherine of Russia.
It was a great migration. Whole commun
ities forsook all that was dear to memory
and for the sake of conviction migrated a
thousand miles through great difficulties
to found a new country where they could
worship God in simplicity and faithfulness
to basic principles of living. Men and wo
men who could thus forsake ail for convic
tion would rear men and women of sterling
merit. This was the heritage of Rev.
Goerz and Mr. Warkentin, but these two
in addition to this fervent adherence to
fundamentals brought two distinct expere
ences of life. Rev. Goerz besides being a
preacher of the word was also a teacher
in the schools of the Mennonites in Russia,
besides guiding his gifted pen in many
written expostulations of the cause of Men
notism. Mr. Warkentin was the son of a
prosperous business man and Burgomaster,
thus bringing the refinements that wealth
and governmental position make possible
and the very practical way of looking at
abstract matters that the surcessful busi
ness man is forced to acquire. They and
the Rev. Christian Krebbiel came to Amer
ica in the same decade; they bringing the
Mennonitism that developed .in Russia
through more than a hundred years and
Rev. Krehbiel bringing the Mennonitism as
it had developed during these times in its
indigenous territory in Germany. All four

personalities came to America driven by
the desire to find a country where the wor
ship of God could only be dictated by con
science and the four brought four distinct
influences.

Their development in America was like
wise as different, Rev. David Goerz preach
ing and printing tracts and publishing a
newspaper, Rev. Christian Krehbiel farm
ing and preaching vigorously the word of
God, Mr. Warkentin following the business
of milling and banking and my father mak
ing wagons and buggies some in imitation
of those quaint Russian wagons that re
cent immigrants did not want to see pass
out of existence. On the side he argued
prohibition before Kansas adopted it and for
years was the only one in Harvey county
who was willing to carry the banner for
Prohibition by running for office that lie
was sure he could not be elected to—If
there had been any doubt, I think he
would not have consented to run, but he
felt that the ticket should be represented
on the election ballot.

• Men of conviction? Yes, but more than
that, men of zeal, men who would sacri
fice and sacrifice hard for an ideal, men to
whom failure meant only more determined
effort and greater cunning to accomplish
the good for humanity they conceived.
Such were the founders of Bethel College.
Not only these four, but countless others
lent money, time and influence, and if time
permitted much more mention should be
made of them but as I was asked to talk
of anything germane to Founders Day I
naturally must confine myself to the things
that have become deeply impressed on
memory.

How did Bethel College come to be lo
cated in Newton? Well, that is something
I cannot fully tell because I do not know
all the facts but the picture that comes to
my memory is a tremencus energy that
came to Kansas in the middle Eighties and
engulfed every community—the land boom.
Every city had aspirations to become a
metropolis, every city attracted land spec
ulators from the four corners of the globe.
Newton was situated at the junction of the
“Great Santa Fe Railroad” with one arm
reaching the Pacific, the other the Gulf of
Mexico, and the feet firmly planted in what
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was soon to become “the greatest city in the
United States”—Chicago.

With such advantages Newton must grow
and for that reason it was easy to convince
its citizens that a great future lay in store
for it. There soon would not be land avail
able for its needs. Prices of lots rose by
leaps and bounds, frequently doubling over
night. As they became too high for the
purse of the modest speculator additions to
the townsite were platted far out into the
wheat fields. In order to have an advan
tage over another addition every prornoer
tried to have schools and shops located near.
Every city in Kansas wanted a college so
Newton must have one. The two impor
tant additions to Newton at this time were
one on the north of town and one on the
south. Whether the Rev. Mr. Goerz, with
his keen sense of creating advantageous op
portunities, brought the struggling Men
nonite school at Halstead to the attention
of the promoters or whether they searched
him out, I am not prepared to tell but I
could tell a lot of those strenuous battles
which the promoters for these two additions
fought with each other to the distraction of
the Founders of Bethel College, and judging
from subsequent developments either horn
of the dilemma would have caused the same
tribulation to the Founders.

But the enthusiasm of the land boomers
was catching. It took hold of the Founders
and they radiated it to the town and to the
whole of Mennonitism. A great day had
come. A great Mennonite school would soon
grow on the barren prairie. Enthusiasm
begot enthusiasm and succeeded in opening
the purse strings that made possible the
beginning of the first of the buildings of
Bethel College and on October 12 of 1888
the ceremony of laying the corner stone
took place—just 46 years ago today.

I was there. It was a hot and dusty day.
There were tremendous crowds, much speak
ing and singing by a great chorus of men
and women gathered from many localities.
The crowd was orderly and exhuberant,
sincere in its desire to take part in the
ceremony that would launch so great an
enterprise.

Standing there on the basement walls
one could see a wide expanse of farm land
seared with age and the first October frost
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and nowhere a tree or a house except away
to the south along the creek which marked
the north end of town. Only one road led to
town from the beginnings of Bethel and
along it the crowd was gathering in a cara
van two miles long, here and there obliter
ated by clouds of dust that some spirited
team of horses stirred from the splendid
soil of the road that was fast disintegrating
and getting finer and more easily turned to
cloud with every passing conveyance. As the
caravan came nearer one could see a number
of wagons very unlike the common run and
the eye was at once attracted to the great
blue wheels with such a big dish that one
felt that the spokes might pull out of the
massive hub—and such queer looking boxes
with flaring sides prettily paneled to give
support and having at the side a gate,
which on stopping was opened and a fold
ing ladder was let down to allow the oc
cupants to descend to the ground. These.
quaint wagons were some that the Men
nonites had laboriously brought with them
all the way from Russia and they lent a
touch of color that made the scene truly
cosmopolitan.

Forty-six years have come and gone
Forty-six years of growth and struggle,
forty-six years of holding fast to ideals
through the good years and the bad years.
For some of those years Bethel stood still
in material development, in some of them
it made great financial strides, but in all
of them it developed and refined itself and
found the adjustment that kept it loyal to
the dreams of the Founders. At first many
could see no need for the school except to
educate men for the ministry and even that
was a doubtful requirement, but that was
46 years ago. As the need for ministers and
missionaries and teachers was better ack
nowledged and the demand grew for a bet
ter trained laity and similar training for
the young women of the denomination the
school fast grew into a college. Every year
the student body carried the benefits back
to the homes on the farm and in the cities
and with every year the need of a better
and better college became more apparent.
Educational standards began to mount, state
requirements as qualifications for teachers
became more stringent and every step in
the progress of the college meant more need
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of funds with which to provide the require
ments of students, the state and national
educational standards.

Bethel did not escape the common fate
of the smaller colleges and mounting ex
pense seemed always far ahead of income.
There came a time for analysis and the ef
ficiency experts told us that there were wo
many small colleges. Many must consoli
date and to help the consolidation alluring
offers of financial aid, though in the dim
and uncertain future, were talked of. The
question of Bethel joining with other col
leges in an effort to build a large central
college was presented. What was to be
gained? Saving of duplication of faculty
and officers and buildings and equipment—
a handsome saving. But what of ideals?
Could Bethel consolidate and still preserve
its ideals? Many thought not and it is for
tunate that the consolidation did not ma
terialize. Fortunate for the Mennonites,
fortunate for the people of Newton, fortun
ate for the world.

I say fortunate for the world because I
believe that without vision the world will
perish and it is the vision that can sense

the conquering power of ideals that alone
will win true freedom for the world. Bethel
has a unique position to fill in the world
besides providing education for the young
folks who matriculate here.

Bethel is necessary to the best welfare
uf the people of Newton. In this age of
extending the public schools beyond the high
school at excessive cost and doubtful effi
ciency the people of Newton would have to
meet very large expenditures every year for
this extended education if Bethel College
were not here and I am sure that they ap
prciate this advantage.

But Bethel’s position in the Mennonite
denomination is still more necessary be
cause in it center the best ideals of the
Mennonite faith and without a growing and
efficient college to keep this faith and its
ideals alive there must necessarily come a
time when those ideals will grow more and
more dim and ineffective and in time may
be engulfed in oblivion.

Why perpetuate the Mennonite ideal?
Let us look to its beginning over four hun
dred years ago. FOr more than a thousand
years before the time of Menno Simon and

Martin Luther the Christian church had lost

its influence in shaping the lives of men.

Quibbles over doctrine, struggles for su

premacy of one doctrine over another,

struggles for power and influence in the

affairs of the church, struggles of th

state against the church, tyranny in eccle

siastic government, tyranny against the

right to think—all these had brought the

church to its lowest ebb since the early

years when the influence of Christ still was

strong in the leaders of the church. Cer

tainly it grew in numbers and greatly in

financial strength but the increase was too

often at the point of the sword and thou

sands were baptised into the faith without
haying the slightest idea of what they were

doing except that the leaders told them

that was the thing to do. Certain also that
during this time there were many in high
positions of the church who longed to get
back to the essentials that Christ preached,
but they could not move as they were en
meshed in the complicated church machine
ry that had grown up with the growing in
fluence of the church government.

Finally the spirit of revolt grew so
strong that Martin Luther was able to tack
his theses to the church door at Wittenberg
and defy he world to refute them. With

him in the revolt was M enno Simon, both
at one on the fundamental desire to restore
the church of Christ to the individual
Christian, but they were greatly at variance
as to method. Luther, more politic than
Menno Simon, thought that the formality
of ritual should be retained, but Menno
Simon was determined that all the machine
ry that had brought about this thralldom
should be done away. With one positive
postulate—back to simplicity—he preached
and labored to gather about him a strong
following of faithful men who saw in his
teachings the only way to bring to every
individual in the church a sense of direct
responsibility to God, direct communion
with the deity in the most simple and ef
fective manner.

It was this stern doctrine that kept hi
sect from growing into great numbers, but
once the seed was planted it grew into a

hardy plant that defied all the ravages and
changes of a turbulent world. It was too

simple to appeal to the love of the spectacu
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lar, too sincere to be followed easily, yet

one might say almost because it was simple

it was fundamental and though the world

was long in acknowledging it and does not

fully now. it struggled along almost in se

clusion until the world through great tribu

lation has come to realize that the religion

of Jesus Christ is not a complicated system

but a decidedly simple relation of the ndi

vidual soul to God.
The pure tenets of the Mennonite ideal,

stripped of all the off—shoots and embellish

ments that man-conceived ideals are heir to,

are coming to be recognized in all quarters

of the world as the essentials in human

development. No greater service can Bethel

College do than to hold high that ideal, to

live it and to teach the world to live it.

When civilization tottered in and after the

World War many could see it but as we are

slowly digging out of our troubles we are

prone ‘to forget that the light we could see

so clearly in our adversity is still shining in

our prosperity. It is the high and noble

opportunity of those holding to such ideals

to help guide the world to better under

standing and living. The world needs these

ideals and it needs centers like Bethel Gol

lege to perpetuate them and to keep them

pure.

Just a glance at a few world evils that

Mennonite doctrine has shown how to cure

will convince anyone that it has been worth

while to perpetuate Mennonite ideals

through the centuries and that it is incum

bent upon Mennonites everywhere to foster

the continuation of those ideals.

Whatever one may have thought of the

World War while it was ir’ progress, every

one now after sixteen years of sober think

ing is positive that it was a colossal failure

considered from any possible angle. Civili

zation in the western world was all but de

stroyed through letting loose in those years

all the demons of ruin and destruction to

ravish the human soul. Now the Mennonite

doctrine of non-combativeness is coming to

he accepted in every corner of the world,

though we were reviled and jailed at that

time for even deigning to believe that

troubles among nations could be ironed out

without resort to bloodshed. Today all na

tions are struggling to devise ways of

settling disputes around the council table.
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Partly as a result of the war and partly

because of a growing carelessness in think

ing, the evils surrounding the relations of

the sexes have multiplied so fast in this

fair land of ours as to cause alarm every-

where lest our prompt solution of these evil

tendencies drag us into further degradation

if not to a definite undermining of civiliza

tion. Marriage and divorce are such funda

mental issues of progress or failure that

the thinking world looks with dread on the

many expedients that are brought forth to

day as solutions. Again Mennonite doctrine

has shown the way—marriage is a holy in

stitution, once entered it must continue un

til death. Again the practice of this con

viction by members of the Mennonite faith

has shown the world that the greatest hap

piness, the greatest good to children, the

greatest good to society and the perpetua

tion of human welfare can come out of

marriage if conceived as an undertaking for

life. Failure is sure to come if we are look

ing for a way to bring it about. Who for

instance would venture on an important

long time business undertaking with the

thought in the back of his head if things

did not go smoothly he would get out of it?

Would he not by that very thought invite

sure failure? So it is in marriage and the

world needs to accept the Mennonite ideai

so universally practiced and proven so uni

versally successful among men.

In these days of depression, no matter

how we may analyze the causes, there stands

out very prominently the fact that each

and everyone of us helped to bring it about

by wanting the comforts and pleasures of

life so badly that we were willing to inort

gage our future to secure them for a tem

porary present. The Mennonite doctrine of

the simple life if assiduously adhered to

and practiced in moderation by most of the

people of the United States would have

averted so many of the pitfalls of the de

pression that we would hardly have known

its serious effects.
Another point which I feel I must not

overlook is that everywhere one today hears

the question: “Has the church outlived its

usefulness and is it in evident decay?”

This question is troubling many leaders of

religious thought today and its solution is

imperative if civilization is to last. Its solu
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tion is pointd to in another Mennonite
doctrine—which I think is very necessary
to the perpetuation of the greatest useful
ness of the church in this present day free
doni and free thinking—and that doctrine
is Knowledge! Knowledge of the scrip
tures, knowledge of the best thought of the
nature of Deity, knowledge of human indi
viduals and their needs. This is where
Betehi College again has great need of
growing and continuing to be a large factor
for civilization. Every Mennonite knows
that his confession of faith was only accept
ed after he was old enough to appreciate
what he was confessing and only after a
thorough preparation—a thorough knowl
edge of what he was confessing to.

I might go on into further details of
Mennonite doctrine and its usefulness to
the world but above doctrine are the ideals
that produced those doctrines and it is’ to
these chiefly that we must look in an ap
praisal of the question, Why perpetuate the
Mennonite ideal?

Stated in five simple words, I conceive
these ideals to be Reverence, Simplicity,
Sincerity, Humility and Peaceableness. Let
me repeat them so that you may get their
significence—Reverence, Simplicity, Sincer
ity, Humility, and Peaceableness.

Reverence as expressed in our sense of
responsibility to God, our recognition of his
leadership, our faith and trust in his power
and willingness to help; a reverence that
willingly and trustfully can say: “Thy will
be done.”

Simplicity in faith, in thinking and in
living. In faith giving ourselves unre
strainedly to the one purpose of our person
al relation and responsibility to God. Sim
plicity in thinking, brushing aside all the
sophistry and embellishments surrounding
most questions and getting to the fact that
lies at the core. Simpliciy in living, for
getting to “Keep up with the Joneses”, eat
ing to live instead of living to eat, clothing
for protection, housing for comfort, and in
all things chosing the thing that is most
worth while.

Sincerity in dealing with our faith, with
our thinking, our living and above all these
that sincerity in dealing with our fellow
men that will recognize their situations and

will deal kindly with them when their con
ceptions run counter to ours.

Humility,—not the kind that makes one
go about men with heavy hanging head, but
the humility of the student who to learn is
willing to admit that he does not know; the
humility that searches for truth everywhere
and that can be led to greater and greater
heights every day.

Peaceableness—Peaceableness of soul—
the peace that comes from understanding,
from a deep faith, from absence of wrang
ling and worry—Wehrlosigkeit in its highest
sense—a non-combativeness that can sense
the merit of the Master’s injunction to
“turn the other cheek.”

These are noble ideals, worthy of the
best efforts of the men and women of Beth
el College to carry to the ends of the earth.
Ideals that spurred on the Founders of this
college and that will revolutionize the world
and bring closer that much desired day of
Good Will on Earth.

* * * *

Instead of sending us a news item one of
our Bethel friends sends us the following
thoughts which “insisted on being born”.

“The Texture of the Soul.
A re-birth and we see things, the sim

plest of things with new eyes. An infant’s
behavior, the melodious voice of a crippled
child, the silence of a burdened man, the
patient suffering of a devoted mother; we
see meaning and beauty in these and in
numerable things about us as if for the
first time with these new spiritual eyes of
ours.

We all pass thru a death before we are
resurrected to see the most beautiful things
in life. After we have been crushed like
powder in a crucible we surprise ourselves
by being more alive than ever.

To have loved and had a complete physi
cal separation, to have sensed the extreme
depth of the ocean and received breath only
in gasps—long walks in nature, a few
friends to feed us the best suggested books,
responsibility for others, physical death in
the family—these, any or all may produce
something as delicate as a Himalaya orchid
or as coarse as the swamp skunk cabbage.

—Blue bird.”
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(1. 2,61.)

bu ererbt ,on beiuen itcrn ijcrf,
rvir6 e, itm e u 6efi1en1” ie ift em
±et 9lat, ben un bet ineije oetlje ljinterlaffen
Ijat. tt enttjátt em 2e6entini, ba man
nicljt urnçeen fanu, olne fij fctbt u ctaben.
(i 6ebinçt alIen ort1clritt auf ben berfdjicbe
nen ebictcn mcnfIicljcn trcben nnb an

ocf1je ljat Ijict 6cjonber 3eu auf ci
fteruerfe, bie vir rnn unjern Itern unb 8or
fatrcn ernfanen tjabcn. tie, mcmi er, jot
len ivir nkfji nut enicen, fonbcrn naclj beften
Sräften bcftitctjtcn, aubaucn unb mctjrcn, un
fo unjern 3citract um çeifticen cmcinçut bct
lJ1cnfcljfjeit Iicfern.

lRanitjc unfret 3ätct batten 3ifioucn. fc
erfctjauten 3iIhet in bet 3ufunft. ie faleit,
ba u einet efunben ntoicftunç be çeifti
en, çeiftIicen unb öfonomifjen 2eben fjrijt
ficlje cdjulcn niitii finb. aet befcijlojfen
fie, im tufbIicf u (iloht, et(jet (lofteçe u bau
en. ie aben imn bern lvenillen, ba fie ljat
ten, unb au biefen D?ittetn 1vutbe bie cajule
erridjtet. ie ll3äter unb lRüttct, unb mit it)

• ncn auclj 6ath iljre ölne unb ödjtct, Ijaben
gefpatt, ficlj befnappt, clebeie± nub irniner ftie
bet ,fet ebtajt, bamit bie ct)ute erl)atten
bleibe. a, man faint façeu, bie ünçercn
laben bunf iljte fet on aljreljnt auf
afjreIjnt ben efi bet juIc, hie un bie
lieten Itten jeçcbcn, neu ,, ertuotben”.

nun, nadj faft einem Ijatben al)rl)unbert
±rcuct llntetftüluncl nub fteifjijcn ,,lrivetben”
feiten bet (iftünber bet cajute unb jüneter
önner, ftetjt bie juie, iott fei anf, noclj
ba nub ff1 im 3ecriff, untet bet umfütjtien
2eitunll unfete tüctjtiçen, alle encrclijietenben
täfibeten, ll. (il. ctufrnan,. in eine neite f.lajc
bet (intIvicftun nub nuenbrinllenbet itf
jamfeit ein.utreten. gafuttëtt, ctuhenten unb
rcunbe finb mit neucn ,offnunen etfüflt.

eboj, luätjrenb uit un neuen offnun
cu fjinçe&n, ivätjrenb uit cifriç beniüljt jiub,
bet 3äter (ilut n ,,eruerben” nub uteij hon
aufreGenben 18etteteiniffen täfficlj in 2tn
firnctj jenommen iuetben, jinb vit in efczIjt
nnfte Iicben ttten, bie fo bid fUt bie lRajvelt

cle1vact unb çjctan ijaben, u bcrçjcjfen.
fdjeint hat}er anebracfjt, hafj mit im ,,onti
tmj” in einer etic mon 2Irtifetn eiuicmet beret
ebenfen, bie lij urn unfcr l3olf unb urn unfre
cljn1c bethient qcinacljt ljabcn. ir fanen
in bet näjftcn llmcbitn an, toffcn abet mu
her 3eit auclj Weitere crcijc n beajtcn.

ir beçinncn mit hem Wmine, beffen
me mvoljt am cnften nub am cinteifenhftcn mit
bet früt)etcn Kllcfctjicljtc hon 3ct•eI (ioIlcc ber
bunben ift:

9ftD. aUib (iuer
£el3en hiefe Wanne ff1 fo aUfeiti,

fo antccmenb, fo tatenreiclj, fo boll hon tvoftu
enben Untetneljmunmen nub bamit betbnnbenen
2l.aniffen, baf eine boRe 3efteibuncm be
jeIben,iva Zjntercffe unb cannung betrifft,
jiclj fuie em blornan lejen mvütbc. 2ftn banfbat
ften etinnern fi bie Ielteten unter un feiner
al ,autbcrünhet nub bieIjätiçer, bátetti
fjet ürfotçet hon 3cttjet lloltcçje. 9)?an ift
batjet beini reiben hiefet fic cmcncit, bie
orte auf itjn an.u1venben, luctdje bic tette
ftcn hon Slapernaurn an •efurn ridjtetcn, at jie
iljn baten, hc 5autmann ncdjt u eiIen:
t ljcrt e berbient, haj hu iljrn hiefen ienft

v ‘)
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k,;: criucifeft; henu cr hat ullict 3oI ticO, imb cu
ift e, hcr un hie djutc crbaut hat”

cwih ocx Wurhc 1 S49 atb cIn ciuct
ançcfchjcncn, mcnnoniticfjcn ‘ainihie u 9?eu
JCrIO13, übruf3tanh, çcborcn. 8eiticj Ijoct
tcçatt nub mit cincr tur cinc 3cit thutcn
ui0i1huiicj ai cta±tct, cr on frii.
c iil5cr ha Rihcau her 1[[cicmcinh5cit hinan,
bcfreihctc mit fccchn aIjrcn ciuc 1cran±ivor±
tftjc d5rcibcrtcflc, hcuut hic cinc anhine
fer, nub mit adtc1jn aijrcn hic cineb 2elj
rcr an bet cmcinhc1duIc it &rhjant. Qr
Iicbtc hic Siinhcr, irar ciii ‘reitnh her .ucnh,
nub mit fcincr 3crIic0c nub a0c ür bie 9?ii
fif ian cr ern mit iIjncn.

ajhcm cr ficlj 1870 mit e1cna hen ic
fen bermát)It fattc, 1ctcn fie mit anhcrn bert
ihr Iuqcnmcrf au 1uicrifcr. Unh c c1an
hem 9,3aar mi rühijcttjr 1873, jcboj nit ohuc
tcbcu±cnhc 5inhcrniffc fcitcnh ‘her ruffijet
fIuvanhcrunohccjc1c, in 1civ. g)orf u Tanben.
fn ummcrfieib, .fff., hicntc er ctcidj her
hflcnnonitcnemcinhe hafcflift 1vci aIjrc tani
at beittfjcr 2etircr.

nmittcn bicfcr 3cit faub bic oroc (5iii

vanbcruu au tRiifjtanb ftatt. ilub icr hicfcn
her Z,fmmic!rctnten bie ).Tittct fchItcn, urn in
nnere hc 2anbe u ommcn, muitc itfc
fcctffen tucrben. 3n bicfcrn 3lvcc!c rünbete or
im crcin mit 1jriftian •crcIjtie1 nub ern
larb 1l3arentin utnh anhcrn hic incnnonitifctjc
otonifatton 7lcfcff1cf)att, ,,W?ennonitc 3oarh
o 8uarbimi. ur iIjn, hen rcibcr bicfcr
l&hjörbe, ab c ba0ci hid tr0eit. ie crhicc1
hid rief1uejfe1. 9J?ittct muf3,ten ocfanmtclt
nub ,Rcifcn nadj cu,, )ort ocrnacht inerben, urn
hie rnrnt0rantcn u Scratcn unh Ivciter u bc
förbcrn. tiva 15,000 cnnonitcn flub butch
hie crrnitttuinq hiefer (efdfffaft nub mit it
fe her penhcn hen tau5cn5rübcrn irn ftcn
in ihre neue cimat na ianfa bcfSrbcrt unb
ira $12,000 bau hcief±cncrt luorhcn.

hber e frieS r. (8ocr nacfj hem cftcn,
hem 3tct eon aufenhcn jcincr &ctnhhIeutc. it

aLftcab, Sianfct, 1icf cc fid) wit fcincr ‘aitii
lie nieber. icr nub fStcr in 9lewton, Sian
fa, hem it hon ethet ollce, cufluidetfe cr
bann dine rabeu ftauucnirertc Stifcit tnt
Z.fnterci’fe bc VennonitenboUc.

eciehn jahrelcma lncrr er d)reibcr unh
leiteuber i3ertretcr her iotonifationcfeU
jd)aft. ucd biefcr nub anhrer Trbeit, bie
ciii h3ermitttunoran erljeijdjten, rünbete er
hie ,, QBcfttidje ithtifativnefcUfd)aft” unh ab

inehrcrc ci15re hctt4 Iaff ,, 3ur eimaf’ 1jcrau,
bab hen a’ufcnbcn hon tnfiehtcrn u cinern
a0fat vurhc, lucil c fic in itjrcn einfamen
obhütfcn unb rcttcrbuheii befud)fe unb fie
uSer iljrc oeocnfcitiocn rfahrunen unterrid)
fete unb and) mit her attcn .eimat in 3erbin
huu hick. ,,3ur ieimat” oino fSt.er in ha
hcutioe Sionfcrenbtatt, ,,rifttid)cr 3unhe
botc uSer. 1ud) an her erauaSe her
3ethct (ioDecic ,,ltRonatbtStter” Seteitite cc
lid) jcrhretano unb jdjricb fonjt mancfjeb, va
ftct’ 3ead)tnno fanb.

n ,,3ur .eirnat” horn 15. tuouft 1877
madt er ,, iucn 3orfctjta an affe djuitehrer
in hen hcutfd)en lnfiehtuuoen, jid) u diner
ionferen u hercini0en nub hie hücterane1e
oenheit ncSft anhern raoen in hh3eratun0 u
iehen.’ ¶7a au biejer 3ufarnmenfunft iuoit
nicijt uutrhc, jo tief5 cr I5aIh harauf cinen
Weiten 21ufruf crçehjen, hicmaI nidji nur an
hic Letjrer, jonbcrn and) an bic 3rehicr nub
2le1teftcn. Unb biefc herfamrnLun tam
ftanhc. ie iuiirbc in itcanhervoht, in einem
djubhaufe in her JStje he cinridj atidjert
cirn abcjchjattcn unb fafjtc unter anhern fot

enbe hefcfjtflffe (aSqefurf)
1. n hen djutcn unter hen lPennoniten

foR 9tctiion octchrt iuerbcn.
2. 18o hiefeh in her ijtriftfdjutte nid)t eht,

foR e in Eerneiubefchulen oeld)ehen.
3. ic 3crfamrntun cnifichtt ba 2chren

nub Lcruen her cuohifctjen radje.
4. ic erfainui1uno ertenut hic lotiuen

biqfeit her (rrid)tuno ciner 3entratfd)ute uc
tuhSi1huit hen ehrcrn. ic Seineinben foft
ten behtjabb djriffe tun, cinen 3cntratfd)ut
fenh aiifui1iaitert iuih hauii hie i)?öctid)feit her

hrünhuu einer fotd)en djutc ernjttid) er1uä
oen.

5. ¶ic l8crfammIun fit her fnfidjt, baf
ba fdjutfiid)tioe htter horn fieSenten bi um
hiere15nten 2eSenjatjrc fcftujteUen jei.

iefc mar hie crjtc Jaitja Stoufercn her
iViennoniten uub bie djufjadjc, Sejcuher hie
rünbun ciner Ij5fjereiu d)u1e tarn ur ern
flen urdjfpradjc. ah hcma biefer tjohcren
d)ute bilbefe and) ferner auf alien (il3nn0en
cunen muidjtiocn eit hc rooramm. llnb
menu man bic hReil5e eon erid)ten bicjcr Slan
fa Sloujcren burdjbtëtftert, baun finbet man
tSr. (8oer’h lJarnen auffalicnh oft, ineift at
nhaber biejch eber jeucn tmfeb, befonber
hem be 3orjiier. ($ieidj bei her erften it
juno muurbe er in chuIfornitcc oemvahIt. 21n



bemfeIbcn unb fpätcr aI tieb he ircto

rium bcr orttitbnnçfctuTe unb bon ettc1

oUce, jat er faft em enc15ena1ter Ianç ci

nen bireften unb befinitil3en inftu auf bie

uIfac)e aueübt.

m aIjre 1878 berief it)n bie aIfteczb (c

meinbe aI rebier. ic1e birefte trbeit am

8teicte otte jelte er fpäter aI 2leltefter nnb

ecIforcr bet 3etijct oI{eçe enieinhe, uet

mt er bi u feinem teuç naj SaIi

fornien belfetbete, unter 1icttiareni ecn fort.

rofe reube mactjte e iljm, a1 hie er

jcijnte ortbitbunçfuTe in 1882 uftanbe fam,

unb nod çröj3ere a1 fie im aIjr batauf nact

aIfteab, jeinem 2Eoljnorte, ierfet ivurbe unb

bort eIjn jaIjreIan itren ebeitjtictjen ortçan

Ijatte. 218cr ha aUc in bet eIt hem (an9

be ortfritt unteflvorfen ift, 10 erjctjaute

fein ern5ttcf bie J1ottvenbi9fcit eine oUcge.

3u biefem 3uee jcien eiue 8en±ra[tcrcc tote

bie her ctaht 91evton biel bortcilljaftcr u fein.

omit nurbe bct ertan9en tuadj, bie juLe

borttn u berle9en. Itub bte (taht tam bie

fern ebanfen injofern ente9en, baj3 jie eine

anneni1ic1e ffette anbot. htrfte auf

munternb unb man finG batjer mit her auar

beit an. a auf einmat 9ab e 8erö9eruncI.

jtefite fid Ijerau, baf3 ba 9emacfte 21ncr

bieten ben trh3artunçen, bie man barauf çe

jtü1t atte, nictjt entfprad. jcljicn baer

faft, alh ob ba Unternemen jjeitcrit luoRte.

t.tniçc her reunbe her djit1e, bie llnterftü±

unç uçcfaçt tjatten, oen fie urüct. 1Ba

roar nun u tun? ic ac1je einfactj fallen

taffen? .Stcinciveç, jo tançe 3r. (oer ha uar

n bet feften 1lebercuctun9, baj eh nict)t iueifc

jcf, hic )anh uom fLu9e urüduie1)en nub

nrüufc1aiicn, unh mit her 3uberfijt, baf3

liott c hem 21ufricljti9cn 9eIin9en Iajje, rün

bete er mit 3crnarb 3arfentin, . . &retj

bid unh anhcrn eine ribat9efeUfaft Wfan

fiu9 an 3eitraçe ii jammein, nub fo roie bie

cinfamen, tourbe bet ait beh aubt9ebänbeh

roieber in 21nriff çenommen. Unb im 3aIjre

1893 fonnte bie jutc, bie jelt ben amen

ettjet lEotleçc erictt, iljren ncnen beic

t)en.
3u 9teicr eit bie ll5oerfamitic in

ba jjöne, neu erbante eim auf hem otfcie

ani4,u em, itnb 3ater oer tuurhe afjen

uuh llefäf±fütjter bet 2lnftatt.

Q3or atjrcn fjon tjatte er in aIftcah bic

Uennonitifjc (e9enjeiti9e ‘euer3erfidjcr

un3ejeUfd)aft erünbet. fefe Ijatte fidj

11.

nnter feiner umfiti9en eitunç gefunb

tuictett unb ftanb fdjon auf an folibem uf3e.

2tuj bieje inrictjtun9 mar eine çrof3e Ol)ltat

für bic 21nfiebter. n hem oten, iroenen

rairiera entftanben im rülj unb ät

jajr Ieictjt 3rairiefeuer; nub bicfen moat oft

fein (intjaIt u tun. iefc eutiruerfijerun

bot tju1 nnb ethIn9 cen fotctjen c1aben,

too ba Un9tücf aubra€j. (r Ijatte nun wit

her ctjute iuei feienr 3f1ce uiib ürfore an

befotenen nftitutiorten, bie fctjr bid fd)riftIi

1je unb flerifate 2trbeit erforberten. iefctat

er 9rotentdtlb felbft, )oeit eb iijm tcini’r an

Sorrefttjeit nactjmactjen fonntc. l!r fafj ficij abet

mit her 3eit çmenötigt fi bon bicfcr 2tubcit an

her euerbcrficterun 3urüuiet)en.

m afrc 1900 fanbien ilJn bid Wcnnoni

ten 2lmeritaø mit eiuer cfifftabun9 (c

treibe nact) nhicn, loo cr hte crföntict) miter

bie .un9ernben bcrtcitte. af3 faft aftc fcine

Ltnternctjlnun9en iiidt nut an unh für jidj cr

fot9rcictj Warcn, fonbern habci auctj rociterc

gructe eiti9ten, bd1uie auct bicfe Rcifc. llenit

erften lourbe biefetbe bnra) hie bon it)rn 9e

tuonnenen inbticfe bie 3eranlaffun ur

llrünbunç metjrerer mennonitifer tJiffionen in

bet 3entratrobin nbien. 3mueiten bracljte

er bie Ueberen9nn9 mit, baf e 3ftid)t unje

re 3otfe fei, bon feinen bon lott jo tetjtid

uGetet1ten tJ?itte1n, Slranfenpftege u tun. ief

er9riffen bon her llot her cfectj.enben un

oteratranfcn, ma)te er l$ott ba llelübbe,

li3enn er 9cfunb ljeimfetjrcn bürfte, muürbe er

mit rennbetjitfc din ofitat errictjtcn. ttnb

haul feinem ifcr unb feincr äti9icit nub jei

iicm llottbertrauen, abet auj her iife bietec

lllönner, fonute ba 3etiet inloniffenftift nub

ofitat in ?fdlvton, Sanfa, im alrc 1903..

diugemveit)t unb eriiffnet tucrhen. ¶icfe 21nftalt

hat $ott reictjhij 9efc9nct. ic ift jchon 51au’

fenhen ,u einem 3ethebha qemuorben.

3ei fcinen bieten hfhiatcit nub herantmuort

Ittljieitcn, bencn er jehier açj nub 91at obta,

hatte )r. (5ocr fftLj ho oft überniáfi9 an9c

ftrent. flub feine auf tuherfte an9eftrenten

9cren a5cn fchtiefitij nactj. n 1910 nntec

natjm er, feiner 9efjmuëtjtdn llejitnbljeit Ineen,

in 3c9lcitun9 feincr (iattin Verne tReife na

haIáftina, in her offnun, bieje hRcife luürbe.

iljm jo iuotjt befonimen tuie jcne nafj nbieñ.

2tber e tourbe teiber nijt jo. 21nf hen tRat
V

feine 21rtc beab er fid nactj lotorao

prin. 3on jeiner lltattin be9teitet, bertie

er mm uIi 1910 ba ihm fo Iicb 9etvorbeue
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QetIjct, in bet offnung baTh urbctufetn.
lbcr auc5 ha Sitima (o1orabo braclte teTher
bie ge ünfcljtc cffcrunç nicit, unb tnt tugttfi
1citc ha aar feinc ijc naj Maltfornien
fort. tort Ijat cr hann in Uplanh unb $o
lngete bic it)m noclj gcjclcnftcn at)re fcincb
chcn. iigcbracjt.

2cm (!tthe luar rüjrcnh. (iin cbiger
britber, hcr ijn noctj hrct agc iorljer befud)tc,
jagt: tct an jcin 1agcr frat unb jeinc
tanh bcriil)rte, fd)tug c fcinc lugcn auf un
em inatt.e d)cln flog tibet cin titgefidjt.
war n cljen, hnf hic cifcruc a±ut ben
hcnnicItcit nid)t mcljr tangc iuürhc iuibcrtcljeit
ttiiuicn. ie cinigcn Bortc, bie er nod) irn
ftanhc war u rchcn, galicn 3cugnt bon fci;
item (1auhcn unb crtraucii au cfu 3crhieitjr
itnh Dpfcrtob. — Bir Iegten il)n im ebci in
hic cwigcn -trnic icine trcucn ($ottc nub idj
natjm [hdich cuif icberic1jcn in bet oberen
tctniitI

,,2tittthtid) erwartefeti hic cinictcn cinige
agc hab (nhe. 2tin i1)?orgen heb tcttcn
geb, hen 7 iJai, fagtc et u letner c$attiii:
,çd) ftiujlc, cb gct hciii (nbc eu,’ unb natjnt
2lbfd)ich hon her amitic. ai3 hau audj noctj
bet iirnitSttcftc otjn lYtuboif unb bic áLtete
octjtcr Sititic ban Slanfab augcfonirncn luaren,
mactjte barn 8ater befonbere reube. (r cr
±auntc hie Siinber fofort unb bcgrtitc ftc ij.cr
lid). (b war luol)l bic tc1e iibifdje reube,
htc i.ni ittcil wurhc.”

b3ä15rcnh hch ormittagb bat er jeine
önc, hab fdjöne ctcrbclich, , mein efu,
id) inuf ftcrhcn’, o. 571 irn ($cfangbud) mit
otcn, u fingcn. a, er fttinrntc fd)tictttLj
nod) feit.’ft ciii nit ciior, bib hen tnbctn bic
(tirnmcn .‘crfagtcn. 9lad)hcm jbtcr auf fet
men unfd) nod) mcl)rere l.ichcr gcfungen ftor
hcit Warcii, nub er fici) nod) einmal t)attc
rcd)t lcgcIt Iafcn, fd)Iicf cr urn hie 9Jittag
ftunhc fcmft nub friehiid) ciii.

r crretcljtc ciii 2111cr hon 64 alrcn, 11
2)?onaten unh fituf agcti. 2tuf hem sio11tjwooh
richtof u ob 2titgcic wurhe cr Ut tclteii
Ruijc gcbcttct. — Cctne irene attin fotgte int
irn 78. arc iljrcb 2cheuh, in 1927, tmh 1uitr
be auf hetnetbcit richofc bcigcfct3t.

tc Sinher htefeb gottcrgcbciieti Waitnc
fiiih: otn, her in liluhclpjia tuolitite, abet
hot ciii aar aren ftatb.

1atie, rau 3. . SIreIjbicI, 9lcwtcii, tanf.
lRtrbot, mi L?flftcrgefdift, 9lcwton, Slatif.

elen, rau r. . 3. 3faa, 1tenbale,
Liatifornien.

1Jtobert, oreft omc, Statifornicn.
1rnina, rau r. idnrt Siaiifnian, £ntario,

t alifornicn.
rIanbo nub i1larh, &lob 2tngctcb, lattf.
ab 2eben hen ahih ocr ftar ciii un

gctuöljnlid) taieit nub einfiitfucid)ch. (5t mat
geiftig feljr bcgabt. ctn d)arffiun, jein
21uffaffungbbcrmi3gcn, fein crnbtict luaren
um 3crwunhern. — ii •5ionfercnmbcratungen
uar jci)ivcr euler u finhen, her bie uotgebrac1j
ten 5frob1eii te beffer hurd)hli den, anauijtercn,
unb bcrjtänhlid)cr harüber hiefurieren onntc
atb cr hub lute aft Iat er bic cIcgaten mit bet
2nng etnet iierluideltcn rage uberrafd)t!

21id)ta jd)icn itrn total uiiinöglid).
anbern nncrreid)bar erjd)icn, hab mad)te Cr jid)
auf irgcnh cine 2trt tnögticlj. 211h bic Sonfe
rena c für unmöglid) anja1, oInc ctne uIän
Itd)c £fferte eon 21eiuton hen $au hon etet
t.toftegc u unternel)incn, ha fanb er einen
?tuhwcçç, her cb hod) mtiglictj rnad)te, imb bie
d)utc iuurbc gcbaut. ein d)arffinn fanb
btc rid)tigc iöfung beb 3ro)eftb.

atte er hann fo em Uutcrnerncn einmat
in änben, fo füljrtc Cr eb intl ciner im eige
nen tinfttid)feit unb ($eiuiffentjafttgteit burd).
abfeIbe tann man and) non feiner 8rünbIid)
feit fagen. P?it wetd)er rtinblid)eit ging Cr
bcirn 3au bet brei grofcn erle 1ier in 91dm
ton, her 3erfid)erungbefdUjd)aft, etljct oI
tege unb hem ofpttaL it 3erte! l8ie fid)er,
wte bebcrctjt jeber d)riti; mit inetd)er 3orfid)t
für itjr uEtinfttgeb efteljen! Uith wetd)e (are
rnad)en fie eute bern (8riiiiher uiib mit it)m
unfrer gaueit ($erneinjd)aft. ab lterfid)e
rungbtcfd)bft wirb born taat?efornmijfSr her
3erfid)erung aI einb her bejten nub foliheften
im Lanbe ta&terl. ah ojitaI ift nad) 21n
fid)t her Sicinter cinh bet wirffainften unb er
fotgreictjften irn (taat. Unb and) hie d)ute,
ettjct ioIlege, tat iI)re irfoIge, nebft ott unb
opferwil[igen reunhen, hjautfSd)ttd) her fofi
hen, hon itjm gcptantcn runbIage u uetban
ten.

3ejonbcrh luirfjam mar er ath 3ereinig
nngbfafter. I’urd) feinc crföitlid)e 2tnregnng,
iinh bnrd) jein Qtatt gcbrng c itm bte 8erneirL
hen in Slanjab ur Stanfafonferen bet P?en
noniten u beteinigcn. ann beftirivortete er
hie tiereinignng her taitfah &lonferen mit be
iten bet 9lactjbarftaaten ur Qeft1id)en ijtrift
ionferen, tvctd)e and) uftanbe fain. (r var
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cine jtade riebfeber bau, bic teitenhen 3rü
bet biefer Stonfereri u eranLaffen, mit her
.tIlçeineinen Sonferen beannt u tvcrbcn unh
iclj mit iijren iierneinbcn herfctbcn anufdjtic
13efl.

eirn crten ontait mit itjm, ericn r.
loer ctiva bornetjm. 1ber bet ndterer
anntfdjaft lrnirbe man bath mae, tva für em
1niatifdje er in feinem ufen fdIu.

ttL 3rebitler Ijirte man it)n mit enu
imb ThrHebe. eine l3rcbi0ten fctrnen auo
frifjer, Iebcnhicr 2uelle. i•e lvaren Jte±
ut auearbeitci nab burclebat. ie naij;
men hie (befültc, hen 3erftanb nab hen it1en
in tnfbrwfj. ie tjattcn la1jrun für hen oan
en i)Rcnfclen. tu itjncn fpradj em flnbliclj
gt&ibibc er itnb cia tiarer, biirctj cllotLc
nabe nab bid praftifde crfatjruno crtemtjte
let eift. ie reten an itrn adjhenlen, ur
iat; nm ienen.

Ber ba £ebcn biefc ott utle1l3anbten
2J1annc borurteit1a beftadjtct, fornmt u
bern ltjiui3, bet fo tebi, Iebt Iücliidj, Iebt
bvott, ancI nnter £ppofition unb fjlrierifei
ten. ienen, anbern belji1ftidj fcin, ba tvar
bie 3affion biefe betveGten 2ebcn. r. oer
biente bet tY?enfctjljcit unb inbem er ba tat,
biente er feinem l5ott unb ei.tanb.

einc iualren cbebenffteine jinb bie brei
iute tvirenben tnftatten, bie aufu.bauen er
fo fteiio beftrtht boar. Lernen bvtr boa im
ba beljeimni cine ott crebcnen 2eben.

* * * *

So long as we love, we serve. So long
as we are loved by others I would almost
say we are indispensable; and no man is
useless while he has a friend.

—Robert Louis Stevenson

Contributions Received September 1934.
Although no active soliciting of gifts

was carried on, a considerable number of
them were received, which we herewith
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Axtell, Dr. J. T. 25.00
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Berger, Katherine M. 43.75
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Decker, Mrs. Eva H. 15.00
Fellowship Committees 248.00
Flickner, Ed. E. 18.00
Garden Township Menn. Church 6.00
Goering, Jacob J. 18.00
Goering, John D. 50.00
Goering, Jonathan J. 15.00
Graber, Joseph M. 10.00
Harder, J. S. 20.00
Harder, John 6.00
Harshbarger, E. L. — 20.00
Haury, Mrs. Dora 200.00
Hetzel, J. A. 7.50
Hilisboro Mennonite Church 10.30
Janzen, H. S. 10.00
Kaufman, C. H. 18.00
Kaufman, John P. 20.00
Kinzer & Dreese 10.00
Krehbiel, Rev. C. E. 10.62
Lehman, E. J. 6.00
Loewen, P. C. 13.50
Newton Implement Oo. 10.00
Schmitt, D. H. 5.00
Schroeder, G. D. 20.00
Voth, Wm. 2.00

Total $ 906.00
Gratefully acknowledged,

Bethel College.
J. F. Moyer, Custodian of Funds.

•1
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TI’ie Annual Meeting
The forty-seventh annual meeting of the Bethel College Corpo

ration will be held in the college chapel on Friday, November 30,
at 9:30 A. M. Annual reports will be presented, Board members.
elected, and other business taken up. All members of the Bethel
College Corporation are urged to be present if at all possible.

I
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Alumni and Ex-Students Notes
Do not tire of sending in news about

Bethelites. Others are interested in your
joys and sorrows, successes, and other ex
periences. Write us about them. We can

publish only what comes to our attention;
What we are unable to find out we do not
share with you in these columns. Thank you
for all help and cooperation you have ex
tended heretofore.
Helene Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.

Bethel College, Newton, Kansas.

Vera Mae Shorthose and George Simons
were married on August 20th.

Isaac B. Fast (Ac.’09), “son Menno,
daughter Selma, Anton and Linda Fast
spent a week at the World’s Fair in
Chicago” during the month of August.

Max Weir went to Evanston, Illinois
during August “to represent Southwestern
College at the Christian Youth Council of
the Methodist church which was held at
Northwestern University.”

Miss Virginia G. Kannapel (C’27) holds
the position of deputy county clerk of
Harvey County, Kansas. She spent her
vacation in Colorado Springs.

Since August 7 Paul L. Kliewer
(Ac. ‘26 & C. ‘30) has a position in the
Federal Land Bank in Wichita, Kansas.

Charlotte Hiebert (C’33) went to To
peka on September 16 “to take up her new
duties in the Federal Emergency Relief de
partment of the state”. Miss Hiebert made
an extended trip to the west visiting Salt
Lake, San Francisco and Los Angeles. On
her return trip she attended the Indian
Ceremonial at Gallup, New Mexico.

Anna Alma Aue-rnheimer and Gustav
Adolph Pankratz, both of Burrton, Kansas
were married in August. They will make
their home at 950 North Rutan, Wichita,
Kansas where Mr. Pankratz is bookkeeper
for the Maytag Company.

Walter S. Janzen is county F E R A
auditor at Salina, Kansas.

Dan E. Janzen (Ac. ‘25) is division col
lector for the International Harvester com
pany with branch headquarters at Hobart,
Oklahoma. Mr. Janzen recently visited at
his home in Newton.

On Sunday August 12 David C. Wedel

(Ac. ‘27 & C. ‘33) preached the sermon in

the Bethel College Church. Mr. Wedel is at

present studying in the Rochester (N. Y.)
Theological Seminary.

On Friday evening, August 31, Miss

Ella Ediger and Mr. Duane Baird were

married in the Bethel College Chapel. They
are making their home at 219½ Main,
Newton, Kansas.

J. P. Boehr, and the five younger Boehrs
have legally changed the spelling of their

name to Baehr, changing the o to an a. This

was done to make pronouncing the name
correctly less difficult for tnose unfamiliar
with it.

Margaret Wedel, who has her B. S. de
gree in kindergarten work from Emporia
State Teachers College is employed as part-
time kindergarten teacher in the Roosevelt
school in Newton, Kansas. She started her
work Monday, September 24, two weeks
later than the other Newton teachers, since
her room was arranged to relieve the heavy
kindergarten enrolment in the Newton
schools.

Esther Juanita Foth of Cordell, Okla
homa and Orlando L. Ancires of Newton
were married on Friday evening, August 24
by Rev. U. D. Eitzen of Los Angeles,
California. Both Mr. and Mrs. Andres are
studying at the Bible Institute in Los
Angeles this winter.

William H. Tangeman (Corn. ‘04 & Ac.
‘09) of Ontario, California visited his
father, Fred Tangeman, of Newton, Kansas
early in October.

William Wiebe (C.’15) is now teaching in
Marshall High School, Chicago. He teaches
History and Government, and has only Sen
iors in his classes who represent many na
tionalities. His address is 903 West End
Ave., Chicago, Ill.

On September 11 Bernardine Hanna
(‘27) sailed for Pedro Miguel, Canal Zone,
where she teaches. Miss Hanna spent most
of her summer in Newton, Kansas with
home folks.

On August 8 at 9 A. M. in the home of
the bride’s mother, Hilda Haury of
Halstead and Marvin Goering of Mound
ridge were married. They are making their



home in Moundridge where Mr. Goering

operates the Goerning Mrtor company.

Otto Kliewer (“Zeke”) has been made

district manager of the A 0 U W with

headquarters in Atchinson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David D. Eitzen

of Los Angeles, California a son, whom

they have named David the Third or more

specifically David Stanley. Mr. Eitzen at

tended a meeting of young people’s leaders

in Chicago who are to plan for the Menno

nite Conference.
It was while on this trip that Mr. Eitzen

stopped in Newton to officiate at the wed

ding of Miss Foth and Mr. .Andres.

On August 15 occurred the death of

Mrs. Monroe Ester, mother of Mrs. H. H.

Siegele of Emporia, who is known to

Bethelites as Miss Elsie Ester (B. C. Facul

ty ‘24 ‘29).
John Harder and Margaret Claassen

Harder of Whitewater are the parents of a

daughter born some time in July. They

have named her Margaret Ann.

Ernest E. Leisy (Ac. ‘C9) (B. C. Facul

ty ‘14-’18) and Elva Krehbiel Leisy (Ac.-

‘10) B. C. Faculty ‘13-16) and children

Melvern, Margaret and James came out to

the college campus on September 16. They

stopped in Newton on their way back to

Texas from the Northwest where Mr. Leisy

taught in the summer session of Washing

ton State University. They report interest

ing travel experiences since they followed

the Bert Hart and the Walt Whitman trails

instead of the regular highways.

Born to Emil W. Haury (Ac. ‘23) and

Hulda Penner Haury on September 3 a

son, whom they have named Allen Gene.

Married on September 8, 1934 Marie S.

Tourtillott and Sterling Beecraft. They

will make their home at 312 E. 7th St.,

Newton, Kansas.

“Friends of Elsa Haury, who taught in

Bethel college several years ago, will be

interested in an article in a Wichita paper

concerning the music department in

Friends university which reads in part:

‘Elsa Haury, brilliant soprano, comes to

Friends this year from Pomona college at

Claremont, California. She had formerly

been head of the department of voice at

South Carolina State college for Women

and spent a year of study in Berlin, Ger
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many, with George Ferguson. For a long

period she was soprano soloist at St. James

Episcopal church in Los Angeles. She will

offer a special course in vocal class work.’”

(From Eve. Kansan).
Miss Aganetha Fast, on furlough from

China, will study at the School of Missions

at Hartford, Conn., this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton S. Richert (Ac. ‘23

and C. ‘28) of Byers, Kansas attended the

Richert family reunion on October 7 in the

Athletic Park, Newton, Kansas.
Sam Richert has a position with the Her

ald Publishing company since the beginning

of October.
On Saturday evening at 6:30 P. M.

October 6 at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.

W. Kliewer occurred the marriage of Miss

Wilhelmina Bixel (B. C. Faculty ‘30-’32

and ‘34—) and Mr. Glen Fuller.

Ruth L. Kliewer (Ac. ‘23 and C ‘28) “has

resumed her graduate work in the Uni

versity of California, where she was grant

ed her Master’s degree two years ago.”

John Suderman, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

E. Suderman of Newton, was married to

Miss Elga Browne on August 17, 1934.

After a wedding trip to the west coast they

are now at home at 315 N. Walnut,

Newton, Kansas. Mr. Suderman has :or

some time been in business with his brother

Carl in the Newton Finance and Invest

ment company.

A wedding of interest to many is des

cribed in the October number of the Mis

sionary News and Notes. Since it is our

own Stephen H. Wang (‘32) who got mar

ried in China we quote in full since the en

tire account will interest our readers.

July 13—Mr. Stephen H. \Vang and

Miss Margaret Jean Chang were married

in the Taming church. It was a combination

of Western and Chinese customs. The old

Chinese custom of “fetching the bride” in

a sedan chair was modernized with the use

of a Dodge automobile. The church was

beautifully decorated with potted plants

and more than twenty silk banners and sev

eral scrolls, the gifts of friends from both

church and official circles. The bride was

attended by a clos friend, Miss Ch’en and

Mrs. Chang, daughter-in-law of Dr. Chang

who was intermediary at the betrothal cere

mony some months ago. The bride was

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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beautiful in a modern Chinese gown of pale
pink crepe de chine with orchid flower fig
ures and trimmed with green and gold
braid. She carried a boquet of dahlias and
peonies. -The groom and his attendants
wore western style suits of ark blue serge.
The groom, attended by his younger bro
ther as best man and Mr. Usu, son of Dr.
Hsu of the Bethel Mission met the bride in
front of the altar. The wedding march was
played by the groom’s brother, Abr. H.
Wang. The bridal party remained standing
thr6ughout the ceremony. The congregation
sang a Chinese marriage song. An instru
mental duet was played on Chinese instru
ments. Mr. Chang Ching, preacher of the
Taming church spoke the ‘x ords that made
them man and wife. The marriage was seal
ed by bride and groom bowing to each other.
Then the parents of the bride and groom
and the intermediary, who were seated in
the front facing the audience, were ac
knowledged by bows from the bride and
groom. After the ceremony, tea was served
to near relatives. On successive days
friends who had presented gifts -were in
vited to dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wang.

Mrs. Wang before her marriage was
principal of a Government Girls’ School in
Chengan city. She expects to accompany
her husband to Kai Chow where both are
engaged to teach in the Hua Mei Middle
School this coming winter.

0. B. Lowen (Ac.’14 & C.’18) has been
granted a year’s leave of absence from du
ties at Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kansas,
for rest and recuperation after a number
of years of strenuous service.

Albert Jantzen (C.’32) and Wilma Lich
ti (C. ‘30) were married on June 17.
Their wedding trip took them to California
but at present they are back in Kansas
where Mr. Jantzeri has charge of the
Mennonite congregation at Ransom.

The Evening Kansan of September 8,
1934 carried the following item as ront
page news:

Bethel Becoming Family Tradition
Marden Habegger, in true style of the

knight of the road, for the purpose of edu
cation and probably sentimental reasons,
hitch-hiked from Busby, Montana, a dis
tance of 1100 miles, to attend Bethel .oi

lege. Habegger was on the road four days
but walked only five miles.

His trip cost him $4.20. Of this sum he
spent $1.30 for a railroad ticket for 50
miles. Habegger is the third of the family
to attend Bethel. His parents were gradu
ated from the school 20 years ago.

Frank and Harold Harms, sons of Dr.
John H. Harms, of Cordell, Okla., are
others enlisting in the alma mater. Harold
is the youngest of the family of eight
children, all of whom have attended Bethel.

Evelyn Yust and Horace Bolick of Ashe
ville, N. C. were married this summer.

William A. Schroeder (C ‘17) and Clara
Penner Schroeder and children live at 211
Emporia St. Hollywood Apartments, Wichi
ta, Kansas. Mr. Schroeder is at present
secretary of the Community Chest of
Wichita.

In August Pat Hogan was placed in
charge of the emergency feed loans of
Harvey County, Kansas. He received his
appointment thru Charles D. Steele, dis
trict representative of the Regional Agri
cultural Credit Corporation of St. Louis.
Feed. loans are available to. farmers in the
drought areas who have no other source of
income.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Loganbill of
Broadway, Newton are parents of a son
born on September 6 whom they have
named Gary Bruce.

Edson Wilder has gone to Manhattan
State College for his Junior year.

John P. Buller (Ac. ‘23 & C. ‘30) is
teaching his second year in the High
School of Deer Creek, Oklahoma.

Pauline Wiebe of Medford, Oklahoma
is teaching the primary grades in the Goes
sel, Kansas grade school.

Lillian Gaeddert of Inman is teaching
the elementary grades in the Goessel, Kan
sas grade school.

Oswald H. Wedel visited with friends
on the campus froir September 1-3 on his
return trip from Germany to Arizona
where he will again teach in the History
department. Mr. Wedel met with a number
of friends at the home of Dr. J. W. Kliewer
on September 2 to answer questions they
were eager to have discussed by one so re
cently in direct contact with the political
situation in Europe.



According to a notice in the Newton
Paper of October 5, 1934 the infant son of
Edgar P. Schowalter (Ac. ‘22) and Neva
Dunkelberger Schowalter (Mus. ‘20) of
Kansas City, Kansas died when he was only
a week old.

On September 2 occurred the death of
Rudolf Riesen, father of four Bethelites:
Katharine (Mrs. P. C. Loewen of Newton),
Emil, of Tucson, Arizona, Helene (Mrs. P.
S. Goertz of Newton), and Selma (Mrs.
Eddie H. Linscheid of Arlington, Kansas).
Mr. Riesen had gone to church in his usual
good health, taken part in the Sunday
School discussion according to his habit and
upon request even offered the closing
prayer after the sermon in which he re
membered especially the youth and those
holding responsible positions of leadership
among them. After the closing hymn he
reached for his cane but became ill and had
to be laid on the church bench where he
died a few moments later. IXe was always a
friend of Christian education and of Bethel
College in particular and it might be a
challenge to us of the next generation f
we remembered that one of the older gen
eration died with a prayer for the youth of
today on his lips.

John Becker (C ‘34) is a student at
Kansas University this winter. “He is to
give a talk at the Cosmopolitan Club of
Kansas City, Kansas shortly. There is stu
dent demand that he teach a class in the
Russian Language”.

Henry N. Harder (C ‘30) and Hilda
Kiassen Harder (Ac. ‘25 & C ‘30) are the
parents of a son born earlier in the sum-
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mer. The boy has been named Paul
Herschel.

Samuel Burkhard (B. C. Faculty ‘16-19)
and Elsie Byler Burkhard (B. C. Faculty-
1911-13) of Tempe, Arizona attended a
Byler family reunion in Kansas this sum
mer.

A. B. Schmidt (B. C. Faculty 1914-19)
and Katie Linscheid Schmidt (Ac. ‘09) and
family spent some time in Kansas this sum
mer visiting with relatives and friends.

J. Marc Jantzen (C ‘34) is a student at
Kansas University this winter. He is doing
some translation work for the political
science department. He is translating a re
view of Hans Kelsen’s “Ailgemeine Staats
lehre” from Historische Zeitschrift. Later
he is to translate one of his books. Mr.
Jantzen’s address at Lawrence is 1011 Ala
bama Street.

Rudolph Koestel, 23 year old former
Bethel college student, was fatally burned
in an explosion which resulted when the
young man filled a tractor with gasoline.
His death occurred on October 12, 1934.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson
(B. C. Faculty) on September 26 a daugh
ter who has been named Darlene Fay.

Dewey A. Yoke and Mrs. Yoke are the
parents of a son born September 3. The boy
has been named Joe 1)uane.

On August 24, 1934 Charles Perkins
was fatally hurt when he fell under the
wheels of a heavy truck. Mr. Perkins was
employed at a Newton grocery store and
had been active as scout master as well as
in lfi-Y work and church work.

DRIVE INN MARKET
Walter Linscheid, Owner

Highest Cash Price Paid for Eggs

PLENTY PARKING — OPEN EVENINGS

I
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THE FLOWER SHOP
519 Main

Telephone 454

Night Phone 151 I

Sunflower Hatchery 615 Main, NewtonK IMBALL’

A. P. A. Inspected Suits — Coats — Dresses

Millinery — Accessories
Chicks that live and grow

For Women and Misses
..
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T. 1 Koo, vice-chairman of the World

Student Christian Federation, spoke in the

Bethl college chapel Monday morning. His

address was on the “Far Eastern Siua

tion”.

“The China-Japan aspect” said Dr. Koo,

“seems •quiet n the surface, but under
neath it is anything hut quiet.” Manchuria,

the open sore of two countries, is really the

Alsace-Larraine between China and Japan.

The attitude toward this province has re
sulted in what Dr. Koo calls a “ding-dong
situation.”

V

China now believes that she
must some day wrest it frDm Japan. Japan
will then feel she must regain it from
China.

He pointed out two methods of meeting

the situation. First, Stimson’s doctrine of

non-recognition; second, economic boycott.

Dr. Koo is an Episcopal layman, a
graduate of St. John’s University, Shang
hai. He is now on an extended speaking
tour in America. His home is in Peiping.

* * *

Dr. T. Z. Koo Visits Bethel

How To Enjoy Scenery

“To enjoy scenery”, says Macauley, “you

should ramble amidst it; let the feelings tO

which it gives rise mingle with other

thoughts; look around upon it in intervals

of reading; and not go to it as one goes to

see the lions fed at the fair. The beautiful

is not to be stared at, but to be lived with.

I have no pleasure from books which equals

that of reading over for the hundredth time

great productions which I almost know by

heart; and it is just the same with scenery.”

Phone 473 222 Main GROCERIES VEGETABLES
V• MEATS V FRUITS

V Wright Radio Service Riesen’s Market
Radio Headquarters We pay more than market price for eggs

Ralios
.—. Refrigerators — Appliances in trade

Public Address Systems 1014 Pine St. Ph. 444
Newton V

V

V

V Kansas 2 Bi. E. & 2 BI. N. of Court House, or 334 Bl.
V

N. of Goerz Mill.

KELVINATOR MAYTAG
Electric Refrigerator Aluminum Washer Up—To-Date Laundry

Rich Mercantile Co. Phone 14

• V

W. J. RICH, PROP. One-Day Service
Superfex Oilburning Refrigerator

516 Main St. Newton, Kansas 204 Main Street V

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Plymouth Cars — $485.00 & up

Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year Philco Radios $20.00 & up
Bibles, Stationery, Books
Publishing, Job Printing Warren Motor Co.

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.,
Newton, Kansas Your DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Buy a new Chevrolet Coach Walter M. Miller
Delivered Equipped $586.00 REPRESENTING

THE EQIJITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

SHARP MOTOR CO. OF THE UNITED STATES
511 OLD MAIN STREET

Phone 908 Newton, Kansas NEWTON, KANSAS

A
TELEPHONE: 1028-J

I
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Lehman H & I. Co. - Ii it
.

Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Dry Goods — Ready to wear, Hosiery,

Implements — Radios Shoes, Gents’ furnishings, Notions.

Newton Kansas Stocks always complete.

‘ Newton, Kans. Phone 95 & 96

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat work — Alternations — Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes
Newton, Kansas

Merchant Tailors

THE KANSAS STATE BANK Th Mid1nd National
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK e

C. F. Claassen, President Bank
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President I”ewton, Kansas
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier H. E. Suderman - - President
DIRECTORS -. J. C. Nicholson - - Vice President

C. F. Claassen J. V. Leydig John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
C. B. Warkentin , W. W. Regier
0. Moorshead C. W. Claassen Carl K. Suderman - - iss t. uasniet
Ezra Branine Glenn Miller
Walter Reese Geo. D. Deschner DIRECTORS
G. G. Derby J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman,H. G.

Deposits in this Bank are insured by Provision Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trou
of Federal Law. dale John 0. Getz.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 “AsStrong as the Strangest”
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Let1stacareofYour Sprinkér Mortuary•

L and L DRUG CO. Anibulance service

REXALL STORE
.

Newton —. Kansas
423 Main. Street r’ewton

Hetzel’s Clothes Shop Santa Fe Cafe
. . . . Chicken Dinner Every Day

Talloring, Cleaning, and Presslng
.

Across from Santa Fe Depot

Telephone 1212 704 Main Open Day and Night

E l
Phone 830 AMOS Phone 830

an enry $ noe nop
BARBER & BEAUTY

HIghest Standard of Service
Materials and Workmanship SHOP

421 Iain1reet Quality work at Fair Prices
one 9 6th&Main

Call For and Delivery Service Free Basement of First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Dr F M LEIGHTY To Send Telegrams
. Call

Phone 634 1 1 11 -.

A Careful Dentist rostai eiegr. aDle Lo.
Save 2Ojo on Intra-State Messages

51O3 Main Newton, Kan. ALWAYS OPEN



FurnitureFuneral D U F F & S 0 N LinoleumDirectors
24—hour Ambulance Service Rugs

Phone 262 Newton, Kansas

Cash Sales,
Richard S. Haury, M.D. Small Profits,

And Quick Turn-OversPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Star Grocery

Newton, Kansas
110 W. Broadway

Enñs Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP
. WATCHES and DIAMONDS

Newton—Opposite Court Rouse—Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.
April 1, 1934—Membership 10,540

Surplus to Policyholders $143,368.99
Resources $330,398.88
Risks $45,591,223.48

Roy L. Johnson You will like the drinks and service
at our Fountain.JEWELER

Expert Watch Repairing Reese Drug Store
Dianipnds — Watches-—-- Jewelry

Phone 453 624 Main Newton 511 Main Kansas

J. H. Enns, M. D. Smith’s Drug Store
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT The Nyal Store

Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted
515 Main St.Over Midland National Bank

Newton, Kansas Newton, Kansas

South Side Feed Store W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.
306 Main -

Newton Kansas Physician and Surgeon

Feeds Newton Kansas
Garden Seeds Field Seeds
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